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trial of :strength with Spraker., was always 
beaten. E'oth boys being from neighboring 
Athletics as a distinguishing feature of college • communiti:es, White was particularly desirous 
life has arrived, and is here to stay. Its roots : of exulting over hi>s successful competitor. The 
are imbedded so deeply, and its hold upon : two graduated together, neither one probably 
poputar favor so manifest, that it admits of: ever imagining they would meet again to try 
conclusi:ons in a raoe. 
· divers doubts if its opponents of the older 
generations ever succeed in removing it from its · At th·at time the construction of the Erie 
soil. There are still many who adhere to the • Canal was in rapid progress, and had reached 
" birch and rod" system, and they feign would . completion .as far as the vicinity of Canajoharie. 
have us believe that these days of spirited . The newiy made tow path, .smooth and hard, 
athletic contests are wholly .a product of the • afforded an excellent opportunity for the young 
declining years of the century. For the benefit , men of the neighborhood to try their speed, not 
of . those who are strong in its defense, and only among themselves, but a~lso vvith strangers 
especially for those who clamor loudest for engaged upon the canal. The pastime became 
the suppression of the so-called "innovation,'' •. exceedingly popular, and each favorite son took 
I inv·ite your indulgence while I relate a story. pride in his abilHy to perform his part in the 
The following incident actually occurred at race, and to rece,iva the applause of his backers. 
Canajoharie, in the tnonth of August, 1824: . Joseph White, then across the 'mountains at 
While the story has passed largely into his. horne in Cherry Valley, thought this a favor-
tradition, yet I doubt not of its authenticity, and able opportunity to challenge and defeat his 
that there a.re still a few gray heads to be found opponent of college days. After training him-
in the villages along the Mohawk, who, when self for the effort, he sent a challenge to Sprakers 
boys, were witnesses of the feat I relate. . for one moTe trial of speed before they settled 
David Spraker of Palatine,. and Joseph White · 'down to life's con1ing cares. Spraker at first 
of Cherry Valley, were classn1ates in Union . was ill disposed to favor the race, but the solici-
College-members ofthe class of 1822. They tation of his friends, and pride in his own 
Were young men from the best fatnilies in the ability were too strong inducements and he 
comrnunity. Both possessed marked physical sent his acceptance, the race to come off two 
btrength, and if we are to believe tradition, both weeks from the time of accepting. It conveys 
exemplified it frequently while in college. It an idea of the extravagant interest in the forth-
was customary in those days for the boys, by coming event, when we recall that one thousand 
way of re€reation, to test their powers in a foot . dollars cotl:1prised the stakes, and in case of 
race with their fellow students, it being con- either party failing to enter he was to pay a 
sidered somewhat of an honor to be- the fas~ forfeit of tV\r:o hund1·ed and fifty dollars. 
1."'here lived at the then hamlet of Sharon a 
schoolmaster, who was somewhat of a profes-
sional sportsman for that early tirne, and knew 
sotnething of the method of training for a race. 
Sprake.r engaged the schoolmaster, whom tradi-
tion caBs a Mr. Deill, to train him for the 
occason. So intense was the interest of the 
man in college. '"'-
The distance was usually short, often not 
exceeding fifty or sixty yards. Spraker at the 
time of graduation had succeeded in winning 
·from all his adversaries, and was looked upon 
, as by far the best runner in college. White 
~opld outdis~an~e al~ t)J~ oth~r students, but his 
. . ~ 
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peopte o-ver his race, that the tnaste:r readily · 
gained the co:nsent of the comrnunity to close :. 
the schoo•l, in order that he m·ight give aH his ,, All arrangements have· been co,lnpleted for 
ti!me to Spraker. the exercises otcornmencement week and ·everv-
Olil the appointed day for the event, a pleas- :: thing points. to a most ·enjoyab~e <>ccasion. 'Tl;e 
ant one, a large crowd, a thousand or m:ore ,· past two years there have he.en the special 
people assembled to witness it. Many fro~m : features of the President's Inauguration and the 
Cheny Valley were there anxiouB for the sue- · ·Centennial which have turned aside the regular 
cess of their contestant. The course of 5S : course of events. But this yeai there is only to 
yards or r65 feet, had been previously nlarked .· be the regular ·Comm,encement, but as it is the 
off on Montgomery street, and running west- : first of the new century it oug:ht to attract ·a 
ward:. 'The runners were ready and the judges :: good de~}; of interest. AJI a1urn ni are urged to 
were to give the signa1 by cou~ting one, two, be back tf possible. The classes of '36, '4<5, '56, 
three, which 1neant go. At the wo1·d go, . '66,. '76, '86 and '93 will hold reunions. Alumni 
Spraker who had been carefully trained by the • wiU be sure to register as soon as they arrive, 
wily schoolmaster, ,made a tretnendous leap, : for the college keeps a record o.f all visitors at 
gaining much on his opponent. White how- . that time. The procession that ;has been formed 
ever, being in n1uch better phpsical condition : for the past two years on com:tnencement morn-
gained rapidly and was fast closing up the gap •. ing wiH be continueJ; it will fon.n at th~e college 
when the tape was breasted and Spraker was chapel at 9·30 and march to th,e church. It is 
in the :lead by three feet. The judges rendered • desired to tnake this procession as large as pos-
their decision, and the stakes were turned over . sible so all alurnni and undet~graduates are 
to Spraker. Thus ended by far the most inter- . specially urged to be ready to march promptly. 
est~ing foot race ever witnessed between white · 'l'he program of the week is ~republished this 
m~en in that locality, and the contestants were · issue, together with the narnes of the graduat.ing 
chu1ns in Union college. · class and their degrees. 
Spraker became a well known lawyer and · Sunday' June 21-7:30 P.M. Baccalaureate 
died :at ·Canajoharie, the scene of his foot race · Sennon by President Raymond. 
in r863, full of days and honor, and is un~ Monday, June 22-.-3 P. M. 1Grove Exercises 
dou?iedly remembered by 111 any of 111y readers. ~y the gra~uating class, under tlie Old Elm Tree 
Whtte a}so becarne a lawyer and died at West- 111 Jackson s Garden. 
field, N .. Y., in the year 184o. But whether ? :30 P. M. - Alexande1· Extemporaneous 
from grief over the loss of the race is not known. Pnze Debate, and Junior and Sophomore Prize 
G. v. s. ,
94
. Oratory. 
At a meeting of the Athletic Board, Thursday 
evening, June I I, officers were elected for the 
com,ing year. Mr. R. J. Landon was re-elected 
as president and Mr. A. ]. Dillinghatn as tieas-
urer. The executive oornmittee will consist of 
Dr. J. L. Patterson, chairman, Mr. E. C. 
Angile and Birch '97· 
Tile Freshman class had their pictnres taken · 
last Wednesday by Photographer Wheaton. 
'l'uesday, June 23-9 A. M. Meeting of the 
Phi Beta Kappa and Sigma Xi Soc~eties. 
IO A. M.-Meeting of the :Board of Trustees 
and the annual meeting of the General Alumni 
Association. . 
12 M.-Balloting for a Trustee to succeed the 
Hon. Stephen K. Williams, wh<}Se te;m of office . 
expires. 
I: 15 P. M.-Alutnni Dinner in Memorial 
Hall. 
3:30 P. M.-Class day Exeroises of the Class 
of '96. 
8 P. M.-Concert in the Van Curler Opera 
House by the College Glee, Banjo and Mandolin 
Clubs. 
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Wednesday, June 24-10 A .• M.. Commence-
ment Exercises and Chancellor's Address by the · 
Honorable G.eorge R. Peck, of ·Chicago. 
8 P~ M.-President's Reception. 
10 P. M.-Senior ·Class Reception in Memorial 
HaU. 
. Unless otherwise stated all exercises will be 
held in the State Stt:eet Methodist Church. 
The members of the graduating class are as 
foHow.s: 
For the degree of A. B. T.V. W. Anthony, 
Newburgh; R. B. Beattie, Middletown; J. G. 
B·eckwith., Litchfield, Conn.; C. W. C1owe, 
Hudson; D. H. Craver, Albany; G. J. Dann, 
W~lton; J. H. Dunham, Coila; E. P. Fo~ey, 
Schenectady; Roscoe Guernsey~ East ,Cobles-
kill; J. G. Hilton, Luzerne; Jeremiah Wood, 
May Held ;: Howard Mallery, Middleburgh ; M. 
H. Strong, Schenectady; C. 'T. Taylor, Mul-
berry, Kan. ; A. B. Vos~;ler, St. Johnsville; D. 
M. West:faU, Jr., Cambridge. 
For the degree of B. S. B. ·H. Boorn., Sche-
nevus; Z. L. Myers, St .. Johnsville; A. L. 
Peckhatn, Schenectady; Geo. E. Pollock, North 
Argyle; A. T. G. Wemple, Princetown; W. 
L. Terry, Walton; M. A. Twiford, Coopers-
town; A. G. Somtner, North Tonawanda; G. 
B. Young, Cobleskill. 
For the degree of Ph. B.. J. B. Anderson, 
Catnbridge; A. S. Derby, Sandy Hill; Wm. 
H .. Hall, Kailamazoo., Mich.; W. L. Huggins, 
Salatnanca ; R. B. Rowe, Clarksville; A. B. 
VanVranken, Brooklyn. 
.For th,e degree of B. E. C. E. Cleaver, 
Unadilla ; J an1es Herring, Walton ; C. H. V os-
burgh, Palatine Bridge-; G. L. Van Dusen, 
Argyle ; H. M. West, Glens Falls. 
In dt·earHy peace old Dorp doth :ue 
Beneath her dome of silver sky ; 
And save the ever-~mournful strain 
Of dyi:ng winds, and sweet refrain,-· 
A n1andolin's soft. qu.iver,-
Of brooding night, the silken thrall 
Doth wield dominion over aU 
Alongthe Mohawk river. 
As sof1ter sinks the whispered note 
Of lis :ping stream to languid bo~:tt; 
Then o'er my spirit, lightly steal 
The eharms that pagan spirits feel 
When freed from Stygian shiver;-
For ne'er more true did Lethe roll 
To cheer a sorrow laden soul , 
Than ~does the Mohawk river. -P. P. S. '98. 
/fl\asical .RssociatioiJ. 
The ·musical clubs are holding rehearsals 
daily in order that they may be in prilne con-
. clition for the concert to be given Tuesday even-
ing of Comim~encement week. 
. A concert at this busy time in the college year 
• is a decided innovation, and everyth:ing points 
to a grand success, for the 1nanagement is 
• assured of a large patronage by the aJutnni and 
the friends of the graduates, besides the usual 
. attendance from the city. 
An advance sale of tickets is being n1ade by 
. the students, and the chart for the engagement 
~ of reserved seats will be opened at the Van 
•. Curler, Monday 1norning, June 22. · 
At a recent m·eeting of the association the 
.•. following officers were elected for the coming 
Hon. Wallace T. Foote, Jr., '85, of Port • year: President, S. Elmer Slocum; vice-presi-
Henry, has been repotninated by the Repub- · dent, Charles C. Ballard; manager, H. C. 
licans of his district for Congresstnan. Mr. ·. Todd; assistant manager, Roger D. Sinclair. 
Foote so outclassed his only opponent in the : At this meeting it was decided to adopt some 
field that he withdrew in the Essex county con- 1 insigna that will denote 1nembership in the 
vention, and he was renotninated unanimously , musical assodation, in oi·der that an additional 
at the district convention. Mr. Foote has served .· stimulus may be offered to men trying for 
one term ;in Congress and has the record of being : positions on the clubs, and so that the success-
the handsomest man there. He is the youngest :: ful candidates may be designated by an emblem 
tr\-l~te~ of th~ college. . distinctive of their positions, 
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. upon the written order of the m,anager. of ,that 
' associat~ion and the :chairman ·of the Executive 
con1mittee; all of his accounts shall ·be kepfin 
At a rneeting of the Athletic Board held a book prepared for the purpose., which . hook 
Tuesday evening, June 2, and at a college n1eet- shall be 0 pen for inspection at any dme to the 
ing Friday morning,, J· une 5, alterations '\vere · 
tnem.he~r s, of the board. 
made and ratiHed in the constitution and by- Sevea. ~members of the board shall constitute 
laws of the board. The paragraphs under ...sec- . a quorum for the transaction of business pt1o-
tion II of the constitution which were amended, 
~ead as follows : vided -one Faculty memhet·, one Alumni 
mem bet,.., and one undergraduate me:mbe.- be 
The board shall be cot11posed of twelve tnetn- present. 
bers, natnel y; the president of Union College, Imrnediately after the ra~i:ficat,ion of the above 
ex-officio, three tnetnbers of the Faculty, four : amendrnents at the college meeting, Turnet·' 98 
Alumni P.ot tnembe1rs of the Faculty, and the 
tnanagers, respectively of the Football, Baseball 
• was elected assistant FootbaU manager, Mr. A. 
and Track Athletic Associations and a fourth , J. Dillingham was re-elected as one of the rep-
.. resentait ives of the Alumni, and Bh·ch '97 was 
under-graduate, who is not a me1nber of any 
athletic team. elected as the fourth undergraduate representa-
The three Faculty rrtembers shall be elected · 
annually by the Faculty. 
The Alumni association, at each annual 
meeting, shall elect one rnember to serve three : 
years; except that ~tt their annual tneeting in : 
June, '96 they shall elect one rne1nber to serve : 
two years and one 1nen1ber to serve three years. : 
'I'he undergraduates shall annually elect, from 
the Sophomore class an assistant manager of 
the Football association at their second regular 
tneeting in May. 
The undergraduates shaH annually elect, fron1 
the Junior class bef{)re February first, an assist-
ant manager of the Baseball association by bal-
iot of Seniors, Juniors and Sophomores. 
The undergraduates shall annually elect, from 
the Junior class before the first Wednesday in 
October an assistant tnanager of the Track 
Athletic association by ballot of Seniors Juniors 
and Sophomores. 
The undergraduates shall annually elect from 
the Junior class at the last regular meeting in 
May, a fourth undergraduate who shall act as · 
secretary of the Athletic Board and as a mem-
ber of the Executive comrnittee of said bQard. 
The paragraphs under the by-laws which 
were altered read as follows : 
The treasurer sh~ll pay out monies for gen-
eral purposes only upon the written order of the 
Executive cotnmittee; he shall pay out money 
for the expenses of a single association only 
tive. 
On Friday evening last, Yates' Boat House 
was the scene of a very pretty da nee given under 
the auspices of the Musical Association. This 
is the second year that the Musical Association 
has held a dance, and judging from the success 
attaineCI it promises to become a social function 
of the s:Pring tenn for years to come. 
A boat seventy devotees of terpsi;chore were in 
attendance, and danced to Gioscia's music until 
an early morning hour. Those from out of the 
city weTe: 
Mrs. Belden and Miss Starr of Gloversville, 
Miss Hutnphrey of New York. From the city 
were: Nrs. R. J. Landon, the Misses Grace 
Watkit1.s, Charlotte Barker, Madge Campbell, 
Marcia Johnson, Eleanor Miller, Dora Yates, 
Susan Yates, Rachel Yates, Gt·ace Horstman, 
En1elin e Westinghouse, Grace Walker, Jessie 
Horsttnan, Hortense Cooney, Gertrude Clute, 
Leah Frame, Ma1·y Landon and Beulah Shir-
land. 
Dr. Raymond delivered the address at the 
cotnmencement exercises of the Emma Willard 
school ~t Troy on Wednesday last. 
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Myers says he will remain at ho.m~e and rest 
(Jass of '96.--UIQC(re Tl]ey U/i II ~0 J~Jter • for the sutnm~er months preparatory to teaching 
G ra:dv a ti I]Q. next fall. 
Mallery wiU be bnm:e at Middleburgh for the 
Co:rnmenc_e~ment Hme is always; one of parting · sum.mer and in the fall has accepted a position 
and scattering; hardly two of the class go in the .. 0 f teacher. 
same pirection. Each starts in his own way in Dunha1n expects to stay at ho m.e for the sum-
life and foUows the path leading toward the . mer and enter Auburn Theoilogical Seminary ]n 
special profession or business he has ~hosen. As .· Septernber. 
far ~s could be learned at pres·ent the class of , Pechham spends most of the su.mmer at Lake 
'96 vvill go as fol1ows: . George and goes to a rnedieal college in Phila-
. D·erby will spend the summer abroad. , delphia this fa]l. 
Rowe is to he at his home in 'Clarksville. Pollock says he will sport till August when 
Sh·ong is to ren1ain in the city probably. he sails ior 'Constantinople to instruct in tnathe-
Terry will teach during the coming year. . matics in Robert college. 
Van Vrankin expects to study medicine. Craver is uncertain where he will be .duting 
Herring will engage in engineering work. the summer but expects to enter Auburn Thea-
Foley goes to the Albany Medical next year. logical Seminary in the fall. 
he .will 
Albany. 
Beckwith will enter the Harvard Law School Hilton has thought little as to where 
Cleaver will follow his profession of engineer. spend the summer but may remain in 
Clowe studies law at his home in Hudson, N. He go~s to Auburn in the fall. 
Y · . Vossler has accepted a position as professor 
West expects to accept an engineering post- in a preparatory school in Denver, Col. and left 
tion. for that place Tuesday, J nne 9· 
Westfall will study law in his father's office Anderson will spend the vacation 
at Cambridge. home in Cat:nbridge and wiU enter the 
at his 
Albanv 
Twi.~ord is to be at Temple Grove, Saratoga School of Phat·macy in the Fa_ll. 
for the summer· Beattie is undecided where he will be during 
" 
.. Anthony is going abroad for the purpose of · the stun mer months but will spend the next three 
studying German. years in the Auburn Theological Setninary. · 
Van Dusen will probably take a position in Hall will visit his horpe Kalamazoo, Mich., 
the Edison Works. for a few weeks and then leaves fo.r a Beirut, 
Sommer is to study law with Patten & Vroo- • Syria where he will teach in the American col-
man .at Tonawanda. lege of that piace. 
. · Young goes to Constantinople as an instruc-
tor in Robert college. 
Wemple has been appointed assistant city 
engineer of Schenectady. 
· . Taylor will study law at the. Missouri State 
University, Columbia, Mo. 
Huggins has accepted the position of night 
clerk in a hotel at Seabright, N. J. 
Guernsey will remain at home this sutnmer 
but will teach at York, Pa., next year. 
Dann has been appointed assistant principal 
of the Delaware Academy ot Delhi, N.Y. 
Vosburg will recuperate at his home during 
the summer and wilil do engineering work next 
fldelpl]ic ElectioQ. 
The meeting of the Adelphics held Fr.iday, 
June r 2, for the election of officers restllted in 
the following ticket being elected. A. M. 
Blodgett, '97, president ; J. G. Putnatn, vice-
president; C. Lord, '99, secretary; and F. 
Schmitter, '99, treasurer. 
The society will soon come into possession of 
a valuable catalogue of the members of the so~ 
ciety, published in 1830, through the kindnes~ 
of Mr. Sweezy, of Jackson, Mich. 
1 
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Professor Truax, after a most successful co1-
UII]~'re t~~ Fa\Uity Uli:U 8peQd u,e .vaGa- • legiate year in the English Department, that 
' has embraced ten different courses in Literature, 
will recuperate at Atlantic City and the White 
, Mountains. If the sutnmer school is opened he 
Our faculty will be widely ·separated during ; will however remain at his post as head of the 
the approaching vacation. Whil:e some will ; · 
Department of the English Language and Lit-
tour abroad others wHl represent '' Oid Union" ; 
:ti:OIJ. 
erature, during its session. 
in many of the brightest spots of the Eastern : 
The busiest one of the Faculty will be Pro-summer resorts of our own country. StiB others • 
of our faculty will conduct the classes of the ! fessor Prosser. He will be for a time engaged 
proposed sumtner school in Saratoga, or quietly · in the service of the fifteenth annual report of 
the State Geologica[ Survey, describing the look after the interests of the college upon the : 
hill. 
The proposed summer school at Saratoga has ' 
materially affected the definite plans of m.ost of • 
the faculty, but there wiH be m.any a quiet jaunt • 
enjoyed before it opens, and severaT weeks of· 
well earned rest after its close. 
Professor Whitehorne will spend :the summer 
upon the hill. 
Prof. Winans will continue his law practice 
at Gloversville. 
Prof. Stoller expects to teach his particular 
studies at the ,Summer School. 
. Dr.. Linhart will spend a portion of his vaca-
tion at Mrs. Linhart's home in Bolton Hills, Ct. 
Prof. Hoffman expects to spend two months 
of the summer at Oxford and the remainder of 
the year in study at Berlin. 
Professors Patterson, Hale and Mosher will . 
divide their time between Schenectady and the 
Sutnmer School at Saratoga. 
Prof. Pepper expects to be at Saratoga teach-
ing at the Sun11ner School. If he should not 
be required there he will run over to Paris. 
Prof. Cummings will probably go West on 
engineering work. Prof. Lamoreau>r will re- . 
main quietly at home except for a short outing. 
Dean Ripton has arranged to leave for Europe 
on J u] y I. He will go to England .and thence 
to the Continent, including France, Gennany, 
Italy and Switzerland in his travels. 
Prof. Edwards believes that "To feel the de- · 
light of living, and to plow the salt-blown acres 
of the shoreless deep," is the best means of 
spending the hot summer months. While not 
engaged at Saratoga he expects to be boating 
about Long Island. 
Devonian rocks of Eastern New York. In July 
he will spend his tim.e in field work an~ in 
August wHl conduct a ·Geological excursion 
through the Genesee VaHey. 
As Dean Ripton will go to Europe this year, 
President Raymond will spend most of the sum-
mer upon the hill, attending to coUege interests. 
CoHege duties will continuously demand his 
attention during the summer tnonths and ·he 
will only be able to make a brief trip to Europe 
in the late sutn,mer and return with. Mrs. Ray-
mond and family during the first week of Sep-
tember. 
Y. Jn. ~. fl. tfaryd Boo~. 
Among the publications ofthe college, one of 
the neatest is the Hand Book issued each spring 
by theY. M. C. A. This little book cotnes 
very tastily bound in leather, printed on firie 
paper and containing half tone cuts of the 
grounds, together with a "'·rite up of the college 
organizations and a list of aU the· fraternities, 
clubs and associations. It has much valuable 
information for students both new and old. The 
little map showing the principal part of Schenec-
tady including the college grounds with all the 
most important buildings of city and college in-
dicated, is indeed very convenient. There is 
also given a list of suggestions to new students 
that is exceedingly good. The work reflects 
great credit upon the comtnittee in charge 
which consists of A. M. Blodgett, '97, W. H. 
Hall, '96 and M. G. T'homas, '98. . 
h] teafy JuiJa. 
· 'f'he lazy urchin on his way to school, 
· With body out of tune, 
Qaes-tioRs: '' T0 be or not to be a fool ? 
A wiseacre or loon ? '' 
'I'he birds call loudly fron1 the leafy trees, 
There is no otheif answer to his pleas; 
What need of V ergil on such days as these ? 
In .June, in leafy June. 
'Tis first the inelination, then ~the will 
A bout the hour of .noon, 
With some fair n1aid, to climb the distant hill, 
Or by the river's dune,. 
'iro loiter happily: to sing; to play; 
']JQ dream. perhaps_, how .great we grow one day, 
With Te1npus F'Ugit as a rounddelay, 
In June,- in lea(y June. 
Alas, the clangor of the noisy bell 
Awakes me all too soon; 
And yet I cannot rid me of the speH-
Perhaps it is the moon; 
I saw her late last night; and she was fu[l, 
Tbe round June moon-let n1e together pull 
Myself-· I know 1ny wits are gathering wool 
In June, in leafy June. 
·, 
Why should this month run riot with our wits? 
Oh what .a thankful boon 
If the '"'exams" that give us all .r nne fits 
Should come in May ! What swoon 
Of ecstasy ·our t ntor then would fe~iJ. ! 
How proud our record! Then we would reveal 
Xhe kno.wledge that we can't express, but feel 
In June, in leafy June. 
C. W. CRANNELL. 
Y. fn. ~. p.. lUor~ For '96 al]d' '97. 
When the present graduating class entered 
college there was no such organization as a 
Y o,ung Men's Christian Association. A few of 
the students catne together and held weekly 
prayer meetings, but it was not until two years 
ago that t l1e present organization was es-
tablished. The benefits arising from such an 
organization have already been manifest. That 
consciousness of being a part of a world-wide 
'movetnent has broadened our sytnpathies and 
incited in us a deeper inte1~est in the general 
9 
work. At the sam~e tin1e we have been able to 
profit ;much by the varied ,experience of other 
associations which are working for the same end 
as we. 
Since we have been established, the work ha:s 
graduaHy increased in all departm,ents of the 
association. The tnembership has increased, it 
being about sixty during the past year, and the 
average attendance at the meetings has been 
about twenty. Next year the Bible Study De-
partment will receive especial attention. We 
believe that there cannot be too much emphasis 
laid on regular systematic Bible Study, and in 
accordance with this idea the Bible Study com-
mittee has arranged a course that is to be taken 
up by classes, the Seniors studying the Old 
Testatnent, Juniors the Epistles, Sophomores 
The Book of Acts, with especial refe1·ence to 
the life of Paul, and Freshmen, the life of Christ. 
There will also be regular work in the Mission-
ary Department. 
The associati:on is interested in every man in 
college, and one of the ways that that interest is 
manifested is in the work done for new students. 
Next September this work will be carried on 
along the same lines as last but with the aid of 
past experience it is hoped to make it still more 
efficient. 
There will be n1en at the train to meet 
new men, and at the association rooms there 
will be a bureau of infonnation where informa-
tion concerning board, rooms, etc. tnay be 
obtained. The Students Hand Book will soon 
\>e out, and copies will be sent as far as possible 
to those tnen who intend to enter next fall. 
Shortly after college opens there will be a re-
ception at President Raymond's house, at which 
all students are requested to be present. 
The association as a college organization and 
does much to bring the college before the col-
lege world, and is a great factor in tnaking 
intercollegiate relations closer, and as such is 
. we believe, deserving of the interest and hearty 
support of the student body. 
C. A. Hunt, ex-'g6, recently spent a few days 
at the college. Mr. Hunt is working on the 
canal sut·vey and is located. 
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THE C·ONCORDlENSIS. 
PUBLISHED ON ALTERN'ATE WEDNES])AYS DURING THE CO·LLEGE. YEAR. 
BY THE STUDENTS OF UNION COLLEGE. 
BO..ARD OF EIJITORS ;~ 
MAJOR ALLEN 'TWiFORD '96, Editor~ in-Chief. 
WALTER L. HUGGINS, '96, - Business Manager .. 
WILLIAM H. HALL, '96, Literary Editor. 
EDWARD E. DRAPER, '97, Asst. Business Manag·er. 
F. PACKARD ,PALMER, '9'7, l 
H. C. Tonn, 9~, ·~ 
II. H · BROWN, '97, Assistant Editors. 
A. H. BIRCH, '97, . 
R. D . FULLER, '97, · 
D. WooD, '97, J 
CARL HAMMER, '98, I 
WILLIAM D. RHEn, '98, r 
P. P. SHEEHAN, '98, I Reportorial .Staff. 
F. Boss, '98, J 
E. S. BROWN, Law School. 
TERMS, 
SINGLE COPIES, 
$2.00 PER YEAR, IN ADV A.NCE 
15 CENTS. 
Address all communications to THE C'ONCORDI-
ENSIS, Box 213, Schenectady, N. Y. 
, 1·ea1 college life is to be found as in this. The class 
' reunions,. the· alumni meetings, the exercises them-
:, selves, a:nd all the. visitors of the season combine 
·' to make .it a :solid week of enjoyment. Then it is 
that the und~rgraduate has opportunity to learn 
how one's college days are never forgotten by 
seeing the joy with which alumni return. At that 
• time, with the work of the year completed, noth-
. ing can afford so n:iuch satisfaction for the year's 
:. labor as to be free to go in and out and enjoy all 
the festivi,ties of the occasion. Underclassmen de-
light to .go home for their preparatory school 
graduation exercises, but they will find those of 
the. college :doubly interesting. Every under-
i graduate should make up his mind to attend as 
: many comKlence:tnents as possible. The alumni 
get half ;their pleasure in seeing the students; so 
~ for the sake (i)f tbe college if not for their own •en-
joyinent let tbe ~students stay. Let the fellows 
try it once and they will never miss another if it 
is possible for them to be present. 
THE S'enipr class will soon have left old Dorp, 
but many oJ us leave behind fond recollections of 
our home fG>r the past four years. True, aU have 
had dis91ppointments, but there have been more. 
·• than enough joys to overbalance them. The 
Subscribers a.re requested to 1nake checks pay- • college has been good to us all, and now on the 
able to Walter L. Huggins, Business Manager. · eve of our departure, as we look back on our 
( 
record of tli·:e past four years, we can think only 
Entered at the Post-office at Schenectady, N.Y., as ~econd-class matter. • Of the Opportunities that have been SO freely 
CHAS, BURROWs, PRINTER .AND BINDER, SCHENECTADY, N. l(, 
LET everyone plan to go to the concert given by . 
the Musical Association Tuesday evening of corn- • 
tnencement week. It is going to be one of the • 
most pleasing features of the week and will well • 
r~pay everyone who attends. All were delighted · 
with the concert given befo:ve; this promises to be • 
even better. 
FROM the JJetroit Legal News we learn that· 
Hon. J. Newton Fiero, Dean of the Albany Law· 
offered u.s . ''J'here are but few men in the class 
who are not glad to be through their course and 
to be put upon ;their own responsibility, but there 
is not one but feels that he is leaving behind him 
many fond friends and associations. In after 
years, when we return to our alma mater, our 
friends may have disappeared, but the associations 
of the college can never. True Union sons can 
never forget her associations, and that is what we 
all are-true blue sons of Old Union. As we pass 
from out her portals and enter upon a new life our 
one principal thought should be, what can I do 
for the college that has done so much for me ? 
School, was the guest of the Michigan State Bar • The attention of those finding a blue mark 
Association at its annual meeting.. Mr. Fiero read · 
a paper on ''The Reform Procedure-Its Advan- •. upon this paragraph is once more called to the 
tages and its Limitations." At the conclusion of fact that their subscription still remains unpaid. 
the address, Mr. Fiero was elected an honorary . As this is the last number un~er the direction 
me1nber of the Association and a vote of thanks . of the present board it is necessary that these be 
was extended to him. paid at once so that all accounts may be settled 
ALL students should make their plans to stay 
for the comn1encen1ent exercises. There is no 
. at the close of the college year. We trust all 
such will give this their immediate attention and 
thus enable us to leave our offices to our sue-
week in all of the college year when so much of · cessors \vithout any incumbrances. 
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·THE ·Ninety-six Board of Editors of the CoN-
'CORDIENSIS .bid farewell to the public with this • ?:>:lj·e 'Offi{I)8I]'G8ffi·t<l)t of t~e VQiiOQ CJag.gj-
nnmber. Just one year they have presided over 
the paper and whether it has been in a satisfactory 
manner or not is for the readers to decide. The 
Gal lQ.gbi tv:t~. 
)36ard has tried to edit a first class college Journal, T'he prize speaking and graduating exercises 
one that would stand well with any of the college . · 
papers! A few new features have been introdnced of the Union Classical Institute will be held at 
and have bee·n received with favor. The paper ·• the Van Curler Opera House, Thursday even-
bas tried to deal with fairne~s in all ·questions · 
arising,: and the· very. few co1nplaints that have .• ing June 18 at 7 =3°· The contestants for the 
De Rerner prize are Miss H·elena Kriegesman, 
Mae DeGraff, Mable Ostrotn, and Lueva Vroo-
been heard are proof that no great partiality has 
been shown. The work of the Board has certainly · 
been very p]easant and it wishes to •express its · 
gratitude to an who have in any way assisted; ·. man; for tll'e Vedder prize, Chas. W. Shannon, 
friends have been exceedingly kind and have : St. Elrno Goetz, Harry R. Cooper, and Frank 
helped greatly; enemies, if there were any, have : 1\11" p 1 Th 1 h 1 l.n.·c' art on. . · · e spea!tcers on t e 1onor stage 
been very quiet in their criticism, and to all the : 
:Board expresses its thanks. For the new Editors , are Evan R. Cullings~ salutatorian; Joseph S. 
the same support and hearty sympathy is asked · Patterson ; Douglass W. Paige ; G.eo. W. 
and a splendid paper is sure be the result. To the ' 
'97 Editors the 'm> Editors would extend a hand of Feathe.rstonhaugh; Chas. E. Palrner, jr. E. 
welcome and- at the saJTie time would lay down . Martin Dings ; the Misses Goetz ; Kruesi ; 
the burden of the year and would bid adieu to Ca1·y ; Kreuger ; Behan and Vroo1nan, valedic-
the college world. 
J1:oiJorary 8oeit<ties. 
The Phi Beta Kappa society have elected to 
membership the following 1nen from the Senior · 
class: .. Roscoe Guernsey, East Cobleskill; 
Geo. J. I)ann, \\Talton; D. Howard Craver, 
Albany; D. M. Westfall, Ji·., Catnbridge. 
The Sigma Xi society have elected Gardiner 
L. ·van Dusen, Argyle ; ·Charles Cleaver, Una-
dilla ; R. Burton Rowe, Clarksville ; George E. 
Pollock, North Argyle. 
The meetings of these societies at this time is 
merely for the election of metnbers ; the annual 
meeting for election of officers and transaction 
of other business can1e at con1mencement time. 
The commencement number will be sent to 
student subscribers at the addresses given in the 
catalogue unless otherwise ordered. Please 
hand all changes to E. E. Draper, Assistant 
Business Manager. . 
It has been decided to postpone the list of 
delinquent subscribers until the last number so 
that every student, who intends to do so, can 
pay up. Prornises are of no use unless ac-
companied by the atnount due and the list of all 
in arrears at that titne will be published a5 pre-
viously announced. 
torian. 
The Class Day Exercises will be held Friday 
evening at the First Refonned church. The 
co:tnn)itteee in charge consists of H. Reginald 
Cooper, Arthur R. Howgate, Evan R. Cull-
ings. The officers of th:e class are George W. 
Featherstonhaugh, president; Jeanette Veeder, 
vice-president; Paul J. Kruesi, secretary ; 
Mable Ostrom, treasurer; H. R. Cooper, ora-
tor; Emily M. Kruesi, essayist; Chas. E. 
Pal1ner, historian; Lillian Goetz,. assistant his-
tor ian ; St. Elmo Goetz, prophet; Mable Horst .. 
tnan, prophetess ; Douglass W. Paige, poet ; 
Helena M. Butler, poetess; Howard P. Dun-
ham, grand tnarsbal. 
The commencen1ent ball will be held at the 
State Armory, Friday evening at 10 o'clock. 
Revit's orchestra will furnish the rnusic. The 
ball comtnittee consists of P. J. Kruesi, W. B. 
Larkin, R. F. Yates. 
The Alpha Zeta fraternity held their banquet 
in their rooms, Tuesday eveningJune 16. 
The annual convention of the Pi Phi fraternity 
will be held in this city June 18, zo. The six-
teenth annual banquet of Beta Chapter and 
annual banquet of Gamma Chapter will be held 
at Hotel Edison, June r8 at 10 p, M. 
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H·on. Atnasa J. Parker, president of the 
board of tt·ustees, presented the sev;eral prizes 
Th. r t fir.tl 1 · as follows.: · · e 10r y- t 1 annua · comrnencem~ent of the 
Albany Law School was held in Odd Fellows' The Edwin Thompson Company prize. 
HaH, Thursday evening, June 4 . The large An1erican and English Eneyc1opaedia of Law, 
anditoriutn was crowded with friends and rela- : valued at $r85, for the gra(!hlate who reached 
tives of the gTaduates. , the highest standing in the performance of his 
The exercises were opened with a prayer by •· studies and in deporttnent, b• Arthur J. Ha.m-
Rev. N. W. W. Battershall. Then followed n1ond, of Geneva. 
the salutatory by Arthur J. Hamnlond.. His . 1"he A1nasa J. Parker prize of fifty do:llars in 
subject was. '''The Possibility of B'etter Gov- •. cash to the graduate who passed the best exa.m-
ernment." ination during the course, to Charl,es Irving 
The second oration was delivered by Albert · ·OHver, of Albany. 
J. Danaher on the subject. ''The Right of One The Frederick W. Cameron prize of twenty-
Nation to Intervene in the Affairs of Another." . five dollars, to the graduate 1naking the best 
Williatn G. Brown, Union ,
95
, the next presentation of his case at moot court during the 
speaker with an easy and fluent delivery of his rear, to Fletcher W. Battershalt, of Albany. 
oration, ''The Suprerne Court of the United The Boston Book Cotnpamy prize, a full. set 
States," captured his audience and won the of ''Green Bag," valued at thh-ty-five dollars, to 
prize for the best delivered oration. the student who delivered the best oration at 
Edwin C. Brown's topic was ''Our Policy of conHnencement, to WHlianl' G. Brown, of 
Arbitration." He was followed by the valedic- Albany· 
torian, Charles I. Oliver, whose theme was 
"The Problein of Municipal Government. 
The graduates were addressf'd by Hon. Dan-
forth E. Ainsworth and conferred with diplo-
mats by President Raymond. 
:hose who secured the tnuch coveted sheep-
skins were: Arthur H. Abbott, Gouverneur; 
Fletcher W. Battershall, Williatn G. Brown 
' Albany; Edwin S. Brown, Howard; William 
]. Burke, Middletown; George K. Cordgan, 
Pawtucket, R. I. William H. Daigneault, Al-
bany ; Albert J. Dana her, West Troy ; Frank 
H. Deal, Green Island; John C. Donnelly, 
Troy; Patrick F. Driscoll, Albany, George L. 
Gibbs, Oneonta; Arthur J. Hamtnond, Geneva, 
Charles V. R. Johnston, Geneva; Hennan L. 
Kelly, Sodus; Peter R. Kilgallen, Schenectady· 
J 
~ ' 
ohn P. Lee, Dobbs Ferry; David A. Mc-
M~ster, Cherry Valley; J atnes McPhillips, 
Fnends Lake; Henry D. McPhillips, Friend's 
Lake; Henry D. Merchant, Nassau; Harry J. 
Mosher, Bainbridge; Charles Irving Oliver, 
Albany; Louis F. O'Neill, East Greenbush; J. 
Arthur Perkins, Arcade; John H. Sawyer, 
Auburn; Scott W. Skinner, LeRoy; John B. 
Taylor, Troy; William H. T'oohey, West Troy, 
l.ll)iOQ us. GeQeral :~leatrics. 
The oollege teatn was defeated on the c~mpus 
last Saturday afternoot.:l by fhe ·General Electrics 
of this city Considering the fact that the college 
· 1nen had scarcely seen their suits for ,atmost 
two tnonths, the gan1e carne hardly .as a dis-
appointtnent. Kelly's throwing and Hayes' 
work behind the bat were• the rnain ft!atures of 
the gatne for Union, while the out-fielding of 
the General Electrics was unusually clean and 
sharp. 
Follo""·ing is the score: 
R. H. E. 
G. ~ ......... I 0 6 0 7 0 5 3 X-22 16 9 
Un1on ..••••• o o o o 6 o o 6 3-15 16 13 
Batteries-... Moran and KeUy ; Parsons, Sulli ... 
van and Hayes. Umpire, Meade, '99· 
At an early hour Monday morning, June 8, a 
large white flag in the center of which was. 99, 
in large garnet letters, was seen floating gently 
in the breeze from the top ()f Nott JVletnorial 






Theodore F. Bayles, '95, is going to fiU .. the 
pulpit of Prospect Hill chapel during the sum-
mer. 
Dr. Raymond was in .Albany June 5 • Beardsley, '99, left for Kalamazoo, Mich.,., 
Sotntner, '96, was in Atnsterdam last week. Friday, June t z ,. on account of the iUness of his 
A meeting of the Detnocratic club was held . tl tno. 1er. 
last Monday. P. Nelson, '98 was appointed on the execu-
Hild,, ':98, w·on first place .in the bicycle race , :tive committee of t11e N. Y. I. C. Oratoricail 
Saturday, June 6. . . League. 
· Kilpatrick, '98, will enter the Juniot4 class at .· A nutn'ber of the engineers will spend the 
P~inceton. next fall. • suu1mer vacation vvorking for the General Elec-
.. Breeze, '99, expects to accept a position in . tric Company. 
this city for the sumtner. . B1,eeze, '99, French, '99, Sherwood, '99, are 
~~.tei<nert, '99, is going to enter the A~bany • candidates for assistant business manager of the 
Medical 1CoUege next -fall. CoNCORDIENSIS. 
Haggart, '99, spent Saturday and Sunday, Dean Ripton was honored at the ·com1nence~ 
June 6and 7, on the hill. · m,ent exercises of:Syracus·e University with tb.e 
. Green~man, ex-'96, was in town last Thursday, degree of LL. o~ 
visiting :friends on the hill. Tl1e Freshman French classes are reading 
Beattie, '96, is spending the Senior vacation "'La Prise de la Bastille" in lieu of taking a. 
at his hotne in Middletown. final examination. 
·Barry, '99, won the two tnile bicy...:le race at Hall, '96, left last Friday for a visit of a few 
Syt~acuse, Saturday, June 6. days with Dun1ham, '96, at the latter's hon1e in 
Dey (])e, '98, and Andrews, '98, were in Cambridge, N. Y. 
Waterfo1·d, Saturday, June 6. Fuller, '97, Eames, '99 and Fox, '99 were 
· Han1., '99, spent Sunday visiting Merchant, atnong those at the closing reception of the 
ex-'97, at his hotne in Nassau. Albany Fernale Acadetny. 
Van W ortner, '99 has been at his ho1ne in The tickets are out for the concert to be g~iven 
DunnsviUe for several days past. by the 11usical association at the Van Curler 
Kilpatrick, '98, attended the inter-scholastic . during cotnmencetnent week. 
meet at Albany, Saturday, June 6. M. A. Twiford, '96, spent his Senior vaca-
Wm .. H. Hall, '96, addressed the Y. M. 'C. tion at Sandy Hill, Lake George, Ticonderoga 
A; at Amsterdam, Sunday, June 7· and Cotnstocks, visiting college friends. 
The· Mandolin club will play at the class day The nan1e of Jan.1es Herring of Walton, N:. 
exercises of the U. C. I. on June 19. y., was accidentally ornitted when we gave, the 
Wingate, '97, will act as toastmaster at the list of stage appointments a short tirne ago. 
Pi Phi convention banquet this week. About fifteen 111 embers of the freshtnan and 
Scott W. Skinner, '95, has been itppointed Sophotnore electrical engineering divisions are 
clerk to :the canal collector at WateJford. going to work at the Edison works during the 
Rev.}! ohn Gray, D. D., ofKalatnazoo, l'viich., t' sumrner vaca Ion. 
was the guest of Hall, '96, a few days ago. Professor Edwards will lecture on "Nero" at 
Hall, '96, spent Sunday, June 7, with Win- · b M D 
a literary entertainment to be g1 ven y · r. · ar-
. ~gate, '97' at the latter's hotne in Princetown. ling's Sunday school class at the First Presby-
Sindair, '98, left for Chicago, June 6, to ac- terian church on June r6. 
cept a position on one of the Chicago papers. 
The Mandolin. club are learning several new Breeze, "99, who was called to Auburn by · 
the death .of his sister has returned to college. pieces, among w hjch are the "Yale March" 
N and also a medley "'Good Night" arranged by Clarke Winslow Crannell, '95, of the · ew • 
Mt~. O'Neil the conductor of the club. York Mae·z and .llxpress was in town May 30. 
14 ·----- ADVERTTSE'MEN:TB. ~ 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVER'1'ISE:RS. 
The tnetnbers of the Chi Psi fraternity gave a 
whist party at their rooms in Myers Block, 
Friday, June 5· The following guests were 
entertained: Mrs. Wtn. Vrooman~ Mrs. Strain, 
l\t1isses l(ingsbury ~ Ostrorn, Truax, Can1pbe:ll, . 
Kruesi, II alsey, Stra.in, Schoolcraft, Brown. · 
the Misses Bates, Curtis, Veeder and florst- · 
n1ann. 
~1·TENOGRAPHY. ""':\' J .. 
lo. ~-cJ; n -~· 
;ey1~ DICTA 170N TAKEN AND· 
! 
NOTES TYPEWRITTEN. 
ORATiONS AND ESSAYS 
NEATLY COPIED. 
B. E. HUGGINS, 
22 M.S. S.C. 
Ar.JL WORK CONFIDENTIAL. 
ESTABLISHED 1818. 
BROOKS BROTHERS, 
E.readway, cor. 22d St., N. Y. City. 
~ . Clothing and Furnishing Goqds. 
RE.A])Y MADE AND MADE TO MEASURE. ,} 
33 N. S. S.C. 
SPRING AND SUMMER, 1896. 
~~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ............................ ............................................................................................................................... The shape, style and finish of our Ready Made 















Gannents :for Men, Boys and Children, continue, 
we believe, to .show improvement and at prices 
that will compare favorably with articles much 
inferior in material and workmenship. We have, 
besides the usual full stock of suitings, a complete 
line of~! lLrdckerbockers ''reinforced and plain for 
-Riding and Golf, Morning Coats, Riding Vests, &c. 
In our Furnishing Departrnent will be found 
novelties in Fancy Half Hose, Scotch Long Hose 
and rich brocades for Scarfs to order. Shetland 
and Fair Isle Sweaters. Many of these goods are 
in confined patterns and cannot be found else,-
wl'lere. 
Catalogue, sarnples and 1·ules for self-measure-
ment will be .sent on application. 
Our loeation, one block frorn Madison Square, 
is convenient to the leading hotels and easy of 
access fl·ofn the principal railway stations in New 
York and vichlity. 
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GIVE YOUR PATRONAGE TO THOSE WHO ARE INTERESTED IN UNION. 
J:e:I:O ::S:J:va::OND 
St:raight C1.:Lt No 1., 
O,iga:rettes. 
Cigarette Smokers who are willing to pay a Little more than the 
price·charged for the ordinary trade cigarettes will ·find THIS BRAND · 
superior to all others. 
These cigarettes are made from the brightest, most delicately :flavored 
and highe~t cost Gold Leaf grown in Virginia. Thif; is the Old and 
Original Brand of St;raig·ht Cut Cigarettes, and was brought out 
by us in the year I875· 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS, and observ~;; that the fi1·m 
name as below, is on every package. 
ALLEN & GINTER, 
The American Tobacco Con1pany~ 
Successor, Manufacturer, 
ELECTRIC ~:~ CITY ~r: TROUSERS ~'{ CO., 
.. ~ E. F. DALY. ~ru, . 
.. ~ ·~-
ftHE Cu.5Ton' TAiloRIH<:i. 
duits, $l0 Up. Trousers, $4 Up. Overcoats, $16 Up. 
Drop a postal card and our representative ((J. E. HENNESY) 
fViH ca.ll. 
149 80. GENTRE SI'RE'E'T'. 
Next ttvor to Barhydt House. 
flmof)q t.~e tna~azir]~S· 
The June Atlantic begins with another install-
I;aent of the letters of Dante Gahdel Rossetti edited 
by George Bkkbeck Hill. Striking features in 
this i~sue are an article Hpoa The Politician :.~nd 
the Public School by Mr. G. L. Jones, Supei·in-
tendent of Schools, Cleveland, Ohio, and Restdc-
tion of I1nn1igrat,ion by President Francis A. 
Waiker. 
Other readable art.icles which give this n1nnber 
a varied interest are 'The Oubliette, one of Mrs. 
Catherwood's sketches of French Provincial Life; 
The Bii·d of the Musical Wing, by 1\iirs. Olive 
Thorne Miller; Orestes Brownson, the c~tholic 
Atnerican, a sh·iking biogTaphical study, by 
George Pa1·sons Lathrop; rl'he Opera before the 
Court of Reason, by W. F. Biddle; Lord Rowe's 
Con1mission to Pacify the C·olonies, an hnportan t 
COAL.~ 
:BUY YOUR COAL OF 
W .. ~· GARNSEY, 
* ~ COAL . 
Offke, 433 State Stree~ 
Yard, 229 Park Place. 
~·COAL. 
· y · i , dress and we $3 
. D s Sendusyourad· a a . u re. will show you 
ho"'v to make $3 a day ; n bso lutely sure; we 
furnish the work and teach vou free ;you work 
in the locality where you live. Send us your address 
we will explain the bmlineRs fully; remember we guar-
antee a clear profit of $'Jfor every day's work :absolute· 
ly sure; write at once. 
ROYAL MANt'FACTt:RING CO., DO:XA. A., DETROIT, IUICll. 
~A. BRO-w-N & SON,~ 
FURIII'TURE AND BEDDING ~ ALL~NDS ~ FOR® STUDENTS ® USEl 
THE OLDEST BUSINESS HOUSE IN SCHENECTADY. 
~0~ ST..A..TE STBEE'J:'. 
16 THE OONCORDIENSJS. 
ONLY RELIABLE ·GOODS HANDLED BY OUR ADVERTISERS. 
historical eont1·ibution, by Paul Leicester Ford; 
en1bodying a hitherto unpublished manuscript. 
Fiction is representfld by a further installmPnt : 
of H~nry Jan1es'absorbingserial, The·Old Things; 
a sho~t story of Alaba1na life, The Price of a Cow, 
by il\I1·s. Elizabeth \V. Bellan1y, and the "\VhirUgig 
of FortunP, an incident of the French Colnu1une, 
by 'T. R.usseU Sullivan. 
1'be Mandolin club played at the State 
Artnory the 9th, at an entertaintn,ent given :in 
h0nor of the County Superintendents of the 





127 JAY STREET, 
WALTER & HEDDEN, Props. 
Students' $5 per term, strictly V;. 
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129 WALL ST., Opp. Post Office. 
The largest and finest line of cigars 
and~ smokers supplies in the city. 
J Qtimesoutof l Q 
The New York Journal ~ecently of-
f~red ten bicycles to the ten winners 
in a guessing. contest, leaving the 
choice of machine to each. 
ALL CHOSE 
C Ii b-·. o:um ta 
Bicycles 
Nine immediately, and 
one after he had looked 
at others. The Journal 
therefore bought TEN 
Columbias at .$100 each. 
On even terms a Columbia will be chosen 
TEN· titnes out ·of TEN. 
POPE MANUFACTURING CO. 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
1896 Art Catalogue for two 2-cent stamps. 
WILLIAM DOBERMANN, 
--- CA'TERE.R FOR-----
EDDINGS, .. • • • 
.L:::::==.==-._ 8 v p p E R SJ E 'T G I 
VARIETY OF ICE CREAM AND tOES 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND .. , , • 
• • • • 
FillED :QYSTEI{S $2 PER HTJNDRED. 
• • • • 
104- !!!! 106 WALL STREET. 
Oyster Stew in Pail to take Home, 2$ cents. 
Oyster or OZam Fry i'lt a Booo, 25 ce'ld&, 
-~ ADVERTlSEME'NTS. ------------ 11 





·cr· ;{ .· 
' . . 
• 
··D.-' . ' . ' i 
FOR SALE. ),. J TO LEA:S:E. 
MANUFACTORIES 
~~ FOR R_ENT ·~~· 
Dwelling Houses and Flats Excelle1~tly Located, Adapted 
to Small Families. Apply to 
G. K. HARROUN, 
Treasurer Union College. 
85 BORDEN AVE., LONC ISLAND CITY .. 
• 
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Van Curler Opera House Block. LOWEST PRI.CES. 
(l_ll_Jl_Y_L E_. _&_S_O_N_. , .:._g) 
~QRAVERS, 
* ..._ ___ ALBANY., N.Y. 
AUGUST SCHMIDT, 
Shaving & Hair Dresstng 
Opp. Edison Hotel (up stairs.) 
USE A I SCHMIDT'S 
NEW DI~COVERY FOR THE HAI&. 
A certain CtJre for Dandruff, Scalp 
and Skin Diseases. Prevents falling of the hair. 
PHOTOGI{APHIC SUPPijiES .... 
Ofall kinds for Professionals and Amateurs. 
Full lines of Leading Makes of . . . . . 
<eam~ras, Dry plat~s aQd <eard ~toG~· 
At the Lowest Market Prices. 
Dark Room for use of Customers. 
QEO. H. Q\IARDINEEK, 
Successor to J. N. McDonald. 
.· 
UNION COLLECE .:. ·-
SA Nf):E RSJ cJ EWE LE 'RS, ,. -. 
233 S'TATE 8~ .. , SCHENEC'fADY. :~. Y 
. • . . . Wholesale and Retail Dealers ir 
Coa.l, Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, 
Flour, Feed, Grain, Baled Hay,"' 
Straw and Fertilizers, 
306, 3@8 and 310 Union, 209 and 211 Dock Street, 
SCHENECTADY. N. Y. 
Y. M. C. A.~=====--• 
-Htc ~E~1F7IU~7I]\1~, jt~ 
·---====-==CoR. STATE AND FERRY STs. 
inner in the ~§ity ftor 2S ~~ent6. 
~Meal Tickets will be .sold to Students only •..••• 
. . • • . . for $3.00 for 21 Tickots. 
WILS.ON DA YIS, .... 
MERCHANT 
TAILOR, 
.., . . 
Opp. Union Depot Arcade. 5~4: Broadway, Albany, N. Y 237 STATE Sr ... . ScHENECTADY N. Y,. 
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